TREATY WITH THE CHIPPEWAS. 1820.

Misheneanonquet, Mawmawkens,  
Okemans, Mamawsecuta,  
Nimeke, Penaseewaykesek,  
Manelegobwawas, Kewyatinam,  
Puckwash, Sepewan,  
Wasenese, Shashbak,  
Mantons, Shaconk,  
Knewobwe, Mesnakrea,  
Agعونonab, Singgok,  
Sigonak, Maytwayaushing,  
Kokoob, Saguohen,  
Pemaw, Saybo,  
Kawotoktame, Obwole,  
Sabo, Paymussawtom,  
Kewageone, Endus,  
Metewa, Aushetayawnekusa,  
Kawgeshequm, Wawapinishik,  
Keyacum, Omikou,  
Atowagesek, Leroy.


To the Indian names are subjoined marks.

ARTICLES OF A TREATY,

Made and concluded at the Sault de St. Marie, in the Territory of Michigan, between the United States, by their Commissioner Lewis Cass, and the Chippeway tribe of Indians.

June 16, 1820,

Proclamation, March 2, 1821.

Cession by the Chippewas.

Art. 1. The Chippeway tribe of Indians cede to the United States the following tract of land: Beginning at the Big Rock, in the river St. Mary’s, on the boundary line between the United States and the British Province of Upper Canada; and, running thence, down the said river, with the middle thereof, to the Little Rapid; and, from those points, running back from the said river, so as to include sixteen square miles of land.

Art. 2. The Chippeway tribe of Indians acknowledge to have received a quantity of goods in full satisfaction of the preceding cession.

Art. 3. The United States will secure to the Indians a perpetual right of fishing at the falls of St. Mary’s, and also a place of encampment upon the tract hereby ceded, convenient to the fishing ground, which place shall not interfere with the defences of any military work which may be erected, nor with any private rights.

Art. 4. This treaty, after the same shall be ratified by the President of the United States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate thereof, shall be obligatory on the contracting parties.

In witness whereof, the said Lewis Cass, Commissioner as aforesaid, and the Chiefs and Warriors of the said Chippeway tribe of Indians, have hereunto set their hands, at the place aforesaid, this sixteenth day of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty.

LEWIS CASS.
TREATY WITH THE OTTAWAS AND CHIPPEWAS. 1820.

Shingaubaywasin,                             Macadaywacwet,  
Kageash,                                     Shaiwabekaton,  
Sagishewayonson,                             Netaway,  
Wayishkey,                                   Kaibayway,  
Nenovaiskam,                                 Nwoqueshquin,  
Wsawawton,                                   Twabit,  
Wemiguemacwanay,                             Augustin Bart.  
Nabinois,                                    


To the Indian names are subjoined marks.

__________________________

ARTICLES OF A TREATY,

Made and concluded at L'Arbre Croche and Michilimackinac, in the territory of Michigan, between the United States of America, by their Commissioner Lewis Cass, and the Ottawa and Chippewa nations of Indians.

July 6, 1820. Proclamation, March 8, 1821.

St. Martin Islands ceded to the U.S.

Goods in full satisfaction to the Indians.

Treaty binding when ratified.

Art. 1. The Ottawa and Chippewa nations of Indians cede to the United States the Saint Martin Islands in Lake Huron, containing plaster of Paris, and to be located under the direction of the United States.

Art. 2. The Ottawa and Chippewa nations of Indians acknowledge to have this day received a quantity of goods in full satisfaction of the above cession.

Art. 3. This treaty shall be obligatory on the contracting parties after the same shall be ratified by the President of the United States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate thereof.

In testimony whereof the said Lewis Cass, Commissioner as aforesaid, and the Chiefs and Warriors of the Ottawa and Chippewa nations of Indians, have hereunto set their hands, at Michilimackinac and L'Arbre Croche, in the Territory of Michigan, this 6th day of July, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and twenty.

LEWIS CASS.

Ottawa Chiefs.
Skahjenini,                              Ottawa.
Pahqueuegun, or Smoking Weed,
Chenoqueman, or Big Knife,
Misesonguay,
Papamatalby,
Ceitaw,
Shawanoe,
Oninjuge, or Wing, Ottawa Chief,
Cuddimelsee, or Black Hawk, Ottawa Chief,
Dioneseau,
Kojenoikoose, or Long.

Chippewa Chiefs.
Ainse,
Shaganash, or Englishman.


To the Indian names are subjoined a mark and seal.